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EC? A GOLD CIIATn.
Tse GcSa Cwiard Forces WClKct.

Be 1st Control of Tbt Cody, Co tae
Latest Ceturna Indicate. L

The devalonmeats la the coalsststa the
CongressIocsJ field hate been few but la .

one reftect. iapcrtrst. Tej Practk-a;iy- -

demonstrata that' tie goW forees will fall to
control tbo Scaata ia tha Firty-flrt-h Congress,
which eoatrol was deemed probable. A.V

that time the apparent divi&ioa of the forces
was as follows: .r ; "

Gold Repcti::iss, cold Denocrati, C
Total, IX -

,

8U ver Republicans, t; sliver Democrats,
28; PopaUata, 9. Total, 44. ,Uajoriiy toe
gold, a. -

" " - , -- T . '

.Uoeortae goii votesin inai lamw
credited to North Pakota, botit tow appears
that the Legislature ol that State will elect a
free fibre advocate to , succeed Senator
rjansbrouga. To emphasise tbe truth of this
fact Representative Plcjier, who inade the
canvass for Benitor bas anuouoed bis .with
drawal from tbe contest. v This wui make me
Senate a tie between the gold aud silver
forces, and should Senator Duloa assertion
of last spring that no floanclatortarlfflcgl
latlon should be aceomplbhed that did not

for free eoinsffe of silver remain infirovide tiie . next c, and tbere;
be bo individual cbaases of attitude on
the subject by Senators there is but little
likelihood that anything will be done in .hat
direction for another two years. Affording
to advices the Ilouse wlK stand: RopubU-eans214;80u-nd

money Democrats 2; Demc-era-ts
118, silver CepubUeaos, : Populta and

laUonl?t23. The delegations of the folowing
States consisting of more than one member,
will be solid ia tbe next Bouse: f

1 Democrats: Arkansas, t Florida, Georgia
Louisiana, UidSissippI, South Carolina,
Washington. r r ' ; -- Jr

Republican: Connecticut, Iowa, Maine, .

Maryland, Minnesota, Kew TJampsblre. New
Jersey, Oregon, Rhode Island, Yermott,
Wiftconsin. j ;."
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DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

HcKinlcy's Election Has Brought
About Freedom in Business ' Cir--
Cles.' :' .

: ' .r ;
'

;

B. G. Dua A Co.s weekly review of trait
lor the week says: - A great ravoluUo.n bas
been effected Iu tbe conditions which conir j
business. It could not t in any fair degree
reflected in any. trauEactioas or in records
jot there Is ample evidence already that a
trashing weight has been lifted and rolled .

sway and the business world has begun to ,

"ldju t itself to a state ot freedom and secur
lty which it bas not known for years. v Dread
of immeasurable disaster no longer locks up
resources and paralyzes enterprise snd new
contracts involving many millions have be
some binding since tbe election.' ,

The instant vanishing of tbe premium oh
fold, which had reached about 2 ier cent,
Fbe unlocking of many millions wbtch bad
been boarded, tbe collapse ot the Interest
rate from 8 and 12 to 6 aud $l per cent., aud
the quick demand for American securities on
foreign account are; signs of more lasting
promise. The lifting of the load of peril and
of fear, all men k jo w,. means au lacaleulabls
relief for all industry and trade. .

Speculation in eottoo waa, excited oaths
- theory ; that mills would now start up,
as many have donef and would meet'a large
aemaud for goods. ( Bat tbe a 1 rune w a

. met hy jallKing sales and a slight1 roactioo.
tt will be all tbe better for business, if. brijrut
hopes do not boist prices too fust.

Failures for tbo week hnve been 230 in tbe
. United B ates against 280 last year, and C3 in
- Canada against 49 last year, j r -

NITRO-GLYCERI- NE EXPLQ3ION.

Seven Hundred Quarts Wreck: Scores
of Houses.- - 1;jr ;

j The Empire magazine,' situated half a mile
west and north of Gsnevs, Ind., exploded
snd seven hundred quarts of nitro-gtycerln- e,

which were-ther- e tore the magazine to atoms
and wrecked score of houses In the nearby
eity. Hundreds of windows were blown oat,
walls were cracked and chimneys were torn
dc wn. It 1 reported that a wagon was un-
loading at the magazine at the time of the
explosion. Tbe rumor, has not beea posi-
tively , but it is believed that such , is
the case. Not a trace of wagon, horse or
driver can be found. A remarkable iact is
tnat the Hercules Torpedo Company's maga-aiu-e,

situate 1 only sevejty-flv- e yards front
tbe Empire magazine, did not explode,

'Tweuty-flv- e ' hundred quarts ' of : explost vca
were stored In the Uereoier Xacszla vbtfrt
await was biewa In. j

; -

IEE 8EES CLEVELAND. .

The State ofAffairs In Cuba Discussed
Wltb the President.

J General Lee has bad a long Interview with
the President, snd a conference' with the
Secretary of State, at which the state, of
afTairs ia Cuba was generally diseased. ;

What tbe nature of General Lee's oout-muaicat- lon

to Mr. Cleveland and Secretary
Oiney was Is not known, but is surmised that
they were not of a character to encour ige
the belief that Spain's efforts to qaell tbe

will be immediately successful. '
General Lee has not expremed to anyone

so far aa known, his opinion of tbe manner inwhich the Spanish authorities have conducted
the war lo Cuba, Those familiar with bim,
however, believe that he has rather a poor
idea of the ability of tbe Spanish commanders.
US says: "General Weyier has inder his
eommand 210,009 well-equipp-

ed sol dies, while
tbe forces of tbe insurgents do not numbermore than 43,000. The Spaniards have beenquarters 1 la Havana, and tbe towns sbout
that city, while tbe iusurzeats hare been con
tiauoQsJy ia the field.? , u .
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Below is a brier canvas of the ra--

turn by States.
Alabama.

bbelly, DemocraUc State Chairnin,njB reports are meagre, but that tbeee Democrotio by 8.C0to 40 000
California.

A he.ary rote Va cast in this State.
Kftnrns have beenrpported from "only
thirteen out of 313 precinct?, and eenthee ar incomplete, but indicate that
McKinley leads. On the other baLd
the Democrats claim it also. '

Kansas. ' -
Fusion healqiiarters now elaitn

Bryaq electors by 19.000; State ticket
by 13,000; seven out or right Congress
men; five out of tbe six judges of the
Appellate Conrt and a majority of 2G
in tho Legislature on joint ballot.

Tcxns. ' .
'

Returns from alt over tbe State
come slowly. Those received show au
increase in tbp opposition to the Dem-
ocratic ticket of at least 40,000, and
phonld it be kept up McKinley will
carry the State. Private telegrams in-
dicate that the.Sthte will bn close, but
the Democrats claim that Bryan and
S6wall will carry the State . by 25,000
majority. They alto 'claim that Cul-
berson, for Gvern6r, is elected by 40,-00- 0.

bn; returns thus far do not sus-
tain the estimate. , r

'North Dakota. - : -

Retains .have been received from 204
precincts in 28 counties, showing that
McKinley bas carried North Dakota by
at least 1,000, and probably 4,500. .

t - Wyoming.
Returns from 297 precincts give Mc-

Kinley 796, Bryan 792, a Democratic
gain of 201. Democratic Congressman
elected.

Nebraska.
Out of the apparent Republican

avalanche In neighboring States, Ne-
braska Las eeemuiplj remained true to
her favorite son. Mr. Brjan has. on
the face of the scattering returns, car-
ried the State by from 6,000 to 12,000.
Tho Republican State chairman de-

clines to concede defeat.
South Dakota. f

Beturns very slow ' and the indica-
tions are that the State has gene 1,000
for either MeKinW or.Brran.

Utah.
Bryan and Sewall have carried Utah

by 40,000 to 45.C0O majority, nod
King Democrat, is elected toCongrer"
by 10.000 majority. The Legislature
is iu doubt. A heavy vote was polled
and the outlying districts not yet heard
from will favor the Republicans in the
Legislature. , ;,

. New Jersey.
Every connty has gone Republican

on the national ticket bnt one Th-Stat- o

Legislature is assured Republi
can.

Indiana.
The only question in thin State u

Ibe size of M'Kin!ey'a plnrahty; Bry-a- u

made gains in a few precincts. b

claim a majority in the
Legislature, meaning a successor to
Vourbees. The candidates for Gover
uor are running very close.

Wisconsin.
The indications are that McKinley

will carry the State by 50.000 major
ily. Tbe Republicans gained in 300
precincts. '

Vermont.
Returns come slow, bntgive McKin-

ley 38,807, Bryan 7,569, Palmer 987.
Leveriug 594. Republican plnrality
30,408; majority over all 29,207. A

solid delegation to Congress elected.
- . Pennsylvania.".
The figures received indicate a pin

rality for McKinley iu the State ol
uearly 300,000. Twenty-t-wo . Con-

gressmen ure certainly elected.
- Idaho.

The State is conceded to Bryan bj
15.Q00 to 20,000 majority.

Massachusetts.
The indk'at.ous are. that McKinlej

has csrried the State by 150,000.
Wolcott, for Governor, runs somewhat
behiud McKinley. Williams, the sil
ver candidate for Governor, also rnn-behin-

Bryan, though not as much a
Wolcott runs behind McKinley. Th
Palmer vote is about 3 per ceut Both
tbo biennial election'anoeodments have
t een defeated by votes of about 2

to 1,
Arkansas.

Tbe labor ticket was badly scratched.
The National Democratic party had
no ticket in the field. The RepnWi
can State Chairman concedes Bryan's
majority at "45,000, while the Demo-
crats say it will reach C0.00O. .The en-

tire Democratic Congressional ticket
is elected." ' -

"

.

' '

. Washington.
The count is Blow, but indications

are that Bryan has carried tbo State-Palme- r

and Levering received an in
significant vote. .

Montana.
Returns are slow, but Bryan will

carry tbe State by 15,000. The Legis-

lature will be Democratic A ",

1 Virginia. " - '

Tho majority for Bryan and- - Sewall

in tbia State is 25.000. Seven Demo-

cratic Congressmen are elected.
T. - - ; ' Connecticut. - . -

McKinley swept tbo State by 50,
000 plurality iu a. total rote of 130,000

Republican Governor elected; McKin
lev 92,710; Bryan 45,594 i Palmer 4,- -

327! -
. : : . Tennessee. - '

tliow increased Republican
nninH rrivinc ft maioritr of - 40,000 to

favor of a revenue neasue intesd&l is
enable tbe government lo meet its ex
penditures. The 59 bold-ove- r Sena:
tors are claasiSed as follows: Repub
licans on the St. Louis platform, 27;
silver Republicans, 5; sound money
Democrats, 7; silver Democrats, 16;
Populists, 2; unclassified DenorcAU, I

2. Successors to retiring Senators al
ready elected in five States. Four of
these --AUiaoo, . of Iowa; Uorriil, qf
Vermont; Fo raker, of Ohio, and Well-ingto- n,

of Maryland are aoand nosey
Bepnblicans. - ; .

The Legislature in Florida will prob-
ably send a sound money successor to
Senator Call. --The Oregon Legislature
is in the hands of Republicans and
Senator Mitchell believes ho will be
retnrned.; He i now on the Chicago 1

platform. The Kentucky Legislature
at its session Wt winter . failed to elect
a successor to Senator Blackburn: - It
is understood to be tbe intention of the
Governor to call an extra session in
January, when the Republicans will
elect a man.

About North Carol tea.
A special received from State Chair

man Manly to the Observer says:
Iu anwer to your inquiry, . I; ssy

the Legislature is I fear, against us
In many counties where there wm fa-nio- u

letween the Republicans, and
Populists in the connty tbe fusion
ticket for the Legislature is elected.
Tbe Skate ticket as to Watson and Ms--
son is in doubt.. Iteturns from lb
counties show that Watsou has a small
plurality. . The electoral ticket foi
Bryan will certainly exceed 18,000 ma'
jority and it is believed will reach 22.
000? - Clemest Manlt, Chairman.

Here are Chairman Mauly's countv
returns up to Wednesday afternoon:
Brjan. carries Rowan by 1,400, Watsou
by 1,050; Transylvania 30 Republican;
Cleveland, all Democratio county and
legislative ticket elected and Dough-ta- n

carries county by 400; Alamance,
Watsou 89; Brjan 124; Anson, Biyai
830, Watson 500; Beaufort, Bryan 500
Watson 100; Buncombe, McKinle
200; Burke, --Wutson, 100; Cabarru
Brvan 1.200: Watson 350; Caldwt
250 Watson, 400 Bryan ; Camden, I
Kussell and McKinley; Chatham, 1,00
Bryan, 250 Watson; Chowan, 273 Mc
K'ley, 413 Rnssell; Cleveland,. 90
Bryan, 400 Watson; Cumberland, 30
Bryan, 100 Uaaaell; Davie, 300 M

Kiuley and Russell; Durbaiu
425 Bryan, 350 Watson; Forsytu,
500 McKinley and Bussell; Gastoi
JdO Bt) au, 200 Watson; Haywood 800
Bryan and Watson; Hertford,' 200 Mo
Kinley and Russell; Iredell 990 Bryan,
535 Watson; Johnston, 900 Watsoc;
Lenoir, 558 Brvan, 117 Watson; Lin
ooln, 300 Bryan. 50 Watson ; McDowell
175; Bryan. l50.Watson; Mecklenburg
(nuofuciaIlJO(BryaB-:an- d - Watson;
Montgomery, 200 McKinley and Rus
sell; Moore, 700 Bryan, 200 Watson;
Pamlico, 70 McKinley and Rnssell;
Pasquotank. 568 Russell; Person, 200
Bryan and Watson; Pitt, 200 McKin
ley and Russell; Bicbmond,300 Brysn,
500 Russell; Rockingham, 500 Bryan, t
300 Watson; Rutherford. 200 Bryan,
30 Watson: Stokea. 550 MeKinlev and I

Russell: Union. 1.000 Bryan. 500
Watson; Warren, 1,150 Russell.

Chairman Manly says:-"A- s to
Governor, it is close, but indications
point to Watson's election."

Chairman Holton cites out tVs.
county figures: Bertie, 500 McKin
ley; Buncombe, 400 McKinley; Car
teret, 100 Bryan; Chowan, 400 Mc
Kinley; Cumberland, a set-of- f; David-son- ,

200 McKinley, Durham, 425
Bryan ; Edgecombe, 800 McKinley ;
Forsytb, 1,150 McKinley; Halifax.
2,000 McKinley; Jackson, .a set-of- f;

Macon, a set-of- f: Madison, 850 Mc

Kinley; McDowell, 300 Bryan;
Mecklenburg. a set-of- f. New
Hanover, 800 McKinley; Alamance, 100
McKinley; Randolph, 200 McKinley;
Richmond, 400 McKinley; Rutherford,
30 Bryan; Surry, 500 McKinley;
Wake, 500 Bryan; Wilson, 100 Mc
Kinley.
' Chairman Holton says: "Russell
will win. I can't figure on it, because
county chairmen send me no --Russell
tigures, though 1 have asked for them
Onr gain is 18,767 in 23 counties, as
above, that I have heard from. This
is McKinley's gain on tbe 1892 vote.
McKinler certainly carries the State
by 25,000 if this ratio keeps np."

In Wake the fusionista all win by
m.jorites of from 67 (for Jim Youny.
colored, for the Legislature) to 800.

SoufiTfWna"T3r urjan.
South Carolina has done"her dnty

to herself and given tbe Bryan-Sewa- ll

ticket a handsome vote The rote ow-iu- g

to the rainy weather, the counter
part of what waa experienced four
years ago, and the knowledge that
a ith three other .electoral tickets iu
the field nothing could defeat tht
Brysn electors, was small in this State.
It was expected to be about 65,000.
The indications are that it will fall
possibly 15,000 short of that figure
Up . to; midnight returns received
from over ona hnddred precincts
in the Stai e , gave . Bryan 1 0,
761, McKinley 3,174 and Palmei
627. These reports come from points
in all portions of tbe btate, and indi-
cate that . the ratio - given will be pre
served. Outside of Charleston the
Vte for the Palmer Buckner. ticket
bas been farcial iu the extreme. Iu
Charleston a heavy vote was. given
McKinley and Palmer, The city and
four country precincts gave McKinley
1,185

.
against Brvan a 1.4S6, bat tbe

a a.. aI.anu-orya- n vote was at ine
capital Brysn doubled the Republican
and cold tickets.

All the Democratic nominees for
Congress are elected owing to the di
vision of the Republicans and tbe, reg
istration. The connty Democratic
tickets are no donbt elected in al! the
counties. The fusion ticket no doubt
has gone through- - io Georgetown
county. This gives a General Assets
bly with only one Republican member.
and Jndge Earla's election by . thai

ordinances of free government with a
sew and holy patriotism. ..

The victory is not of party or sed
tion but of and for the' whole , Ameri-
can people. Not the least 61 the
triumphs of the election is tbe oblitera-
tion of actiotal lines in the republic.
We have demonstrated to the , world
that we are a re-unit- ed people in pur-
pose aB in name. We have manifested
lu tbe great canse tbe spirit of frater-
nity and brotherhood that should al
ways characterize onr common and
equal citizenship and have proven con-
clusively that in a. country of equal
privilego and equal opportunities the
doctrino of Late orjpf class or section-
al distinctions can dM prevail. Let us
as Ameiicana straightway devote our .

selves to the upbuilding of America,
to the peace, honor and. glory ,ot our
common country. 'Party dissensions
should no longer divide or rack the
public mind nor the zeal or temper of
either side deter any' citizen from pa
triotic devotion to the good of all

Wm. McKinlst.

Bryan Wires McKinley.
Thursday immediately .after re

ceiving Senator Jones' telegram Mr.
Bryan wrote the following' dispatch:

"Hon. William , McKinley,- - Canton,
O. : Senator .Toues has just informed m
that tho returns indicate your electioi
and I hasten to extend my congratula
tions. We have submitted the issui
to the American people and their w
is law.

Signedl , "Wilmam J. Bktam."

McKinley Hears the News.
At Canton, O., Major McKinley re

ceived tbe returns in various narta of
the house. Early in tho eveuing he
sat in bis study where, he heard the
news of his nomination. : After dinnt 1

he moved into the dining - room ano
in an arm chair near the , head of. the
.auie Mbicli Lad Leen converted into
Jei-- k for tbe filing of returns. Major
McKinley heard the news with his usu
al calm demeanor. 'He sat quietly
while the first news of the great battle
came in and smoKed bis arter-dmn- er

cigar. He became interested as thd
news became more copious aud definite
and kept up a running comment on tbe
subject of the report. His study was
given o7er to the newspaper correspon-
dents and tho returns were read aloud
to them after they had been scanned
ly the Major. Congratulations begau
early to be showered upou him, but he
refused to take anything for granted
and said be would not assume that he
was elected until the actual retnrn
were all in. He declined to let tele
grams of congratulation bo sent out by
the newspapers, though he felt abso
lutely certain of his election, for the
reason that b? did atvrsntthe senders
of the congratulatory messages d feel
embarrassed in case he happened to be
defeated " "

At midnight, as the bells sounded,
all-o-f the marching clubs, of Canton,
headed by a firing squad from one ol
the militia companies, and followed
by 5,000 yelling citizens withdiums,'
and pistols descended like an invading
army on Major McKinley s residence.
Several volleys were fired aud. the
noise from the shouting enthusiast
almost drowned tbe report of the
rifles.

At midnight, and not a second be-

fore, Maj. McKinley admitted publicly
that he fell assured of his election.
He made no announcement of the fact
that he believed he Lad been chosen by
the American people to the highest
office within their gift, bnt he allowed
his friend to congratulate bim when
they passed about him. They offered
him congratulations early in the eve-uiu- g

but he gently put aside the pleas-
ant words and insisted that be could
not accept the congratulations until it
was more decisive. Mr. McKinley
made no declaration of any tort.
He merely said a few words to his
friends. v
- The cheering was deafening. The
surrounding country poured its

into Canton and .they came
by rail-- from nearby cities. At 1

o;clock it wss estimated that there was
25,000 people gathered in the, vicinity
of McKinley's home.

How Bryan Heard the News.
At Lincoln. Neb., Mr. Bryan re-

ceived the returns at his residence.
H? bad slept well most of the afternoon
and felt much refr shed when tho news
began coming in. Two Postal tele-

graph wires had been run into Mr. Bry-au'- a

residence, one connecting with
Democratio national headquarters in
Chicago and the other for regular bul-

letins. Both instruments, an operator
at each, were placed in the ; library,
m hile in the adjoining dining room, a
nvtoro Union operator received tbe
bulletins furnished by that company.
It had been understood among the
friends of tbe Democratic candidate
that be was to be left alone on election
niffht. and as a consequence none of
the local supporters or neighbors of
Mr. Bryan gathered at the little D street
residence. Alter , supper jut. rryau
pit on a velvet house .jacket and wrnt
up stairs to the private office he bad

tablished since his nomination. Mrs.
Br van remained with bim there during

- a a i ?

the evening. husDana ana wne receiv
ing tbe bulletins fresh-- from the wire
and reading and comparing . them to-

gether. The wire connecting with
Democratio headquarters was idle
nearly all the time. A few dispatches
tor Mr. Brvan came from Ctiairmau
Jonea earlv in tbe evening. Their
purport was not made known by Mr.
Bryan. .-

- - 1

At 15 minutes after midnight Mr.
Brvan fell asleep and it was decided
not to awaken bim till morning.

"
The Next Congress.

Along with the presidency and
large majority of the House of Eepre- -

sentatives, the Republicans seem to bo
in a fair way to'eenre a majority in
the Fifty-fift- h Corgrefs.. Certainly
tnere will bo a. majority lor mqdu
money and. iaferentialiy, a majoxity in

Ifepublican candidate for (Jot ernor.
There i little hope for Robert L.
Taylor, his'own county went against
him. -

IlllnoU.
Nothing definite can be learned from

this State, only that Chirago'e returns
show McKiuley's majority. Altgeld
will ran ahead of Bryan. It is believ-
ed that he will be elected Governor.

Ohio.
Tbe State is claimed for McKinley

by 102,000.
- ' Iowa

The returns ara principally from tbe
rural districts and irdicata great Re-
publican gaina. They e'aim tbe .State
by 100,000. The DemocraU make no
statements, declaring that the returns
re . not safiiciently complete. -- Alt

eleven Congressmen elected by the Re-
publicans.

McKinley and rJobart made a elean
weep of the Empire State. The Dem-

ocratic plurality of 45,000 in '92 was
reversed and tho unprecedented plu-
rality or 284,000 has been rolled np
for the .Republicans and sound money.

.Conncctlcutt-- s .

Returns from .half of tho 168 towns
show a Republican gain ot 13,000 ore
the vote of 92." .

Delaware.
"- McKinley i supposed to have' car-
ried tbe State bnt the DemocraU e'aim
the Legislature and the Congress-
men.'"

Florida.
Seventy-ni- ne precincta. including

eight of the nine 'Jacksonville wards,
gave Bryan and: Sen all 6,992; Bryan
aud Watson 237; McKinley 5,202, and
Palmer 887. This indicates a reduc-
tion of Bryan's plurality to 8.U00.

'r ';- -; - Georgia.
There is no doubt of the election of

each of tha eleven Democratio nomi-
nees for Congress in Georgia. Their
majorities range from 2,000 to 3,000,
the aggregate Democratio majority
of the State being . about 30tCOO for
Congressmen and approximately the
same for Bryan and Sewall. Many
Populists voted for McKinley. The
Palmer aLd Buckner vote was insig-

nificant, participants in tbe independ-
ent gold movement generally voting
for McKinley.

"Kentucky.
It will not be surprising if McKin-Iey'- a

plurality reaches 20.000. It looks
as if Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge if
defeated for Congress. '

Louisiana.
Returns received indicate that Bry-

an's majority will exceed 30,000. 1

Maryland. .
Advice from tbo counties come in

slow, but indicate that tbe Republicans
have made gains in many places. Tbe
cities report largo gains also. s. r --

- lllchlgan. -

The latest says the Republican lead-
ers are claiming the States. Ten Re-

publicans elected to Congress.
Minnesota. . -

The State baa gone overwhelmingly
for McKinley. Every county so far
as heard from gives large majorities.
Sixty-fiv- e precincts, including forty in
St. Paul, gives McKinley 10,284;
Bryan 6,161.- -

' Maine
Portland gives McKinIey 1,640 plu-

rality. Lewiston, 767 plurality out of
a vote of 3,007. It went Democratic
in 91 by 34 votes.

Mississippi. --

Bryan's majority is 50,000. Seven
Democratic Congressional electors.

New Hampshire. :

Eleven town and wards in this State
give McKinley 3.533, Bryan 872.

- New Jersey.
The Democratic Stato chairmen con

cede the State to McKinley by 10,000
plnrality. The Republicans claims
victory of 40,000. .

Oregon.
Nearly complete retnrna ive Mc-

Kinley 34,594; Brjan 31,709. - --

' Rhode Island.
Ten towns in Rhode Island giro Me

Kinky 4,456; Bryan. 826.
"" South Carolina.

This State goes Democratio for Bry-
an by 40.CCO.

West Virginia.
The Republican State chairman says

McKinley' plurality will be over w,
000. ;

Missouri.
The State is claimed by State Chair

man Cook for Bryan by 40,000.
' T: Connecticut.

rra-;c- l s - funofficial) from
every town itf this SUte show that Mc
Kiuley's plurality is 45,143. Bryan
only carried three out of 168 tona
Republican Governor elected.
- North Carolina.

Bryan carried the State by 12.000
A Bepublicau Governor elected.

McKinley to Hanna.
The following telegram has been

i..a h Mark A. - Hanna from
I rv cm"
Major McKinley:

CASToy, ).. Not. 6.
n nt t?w A. Hanna: Your tele

graphic message announcing the reault
of the-- election:' received. I beg yon
i aeeem mv hearty thanks for your
rrAat services in the cause of sound
monev and protection throughout the
campaign now closed and gloriously

Thv were most generous and
flVMive and will receive tbe a arm ap

proval of your countrymen everywhere
I will bo pleaaed to have you convey to
your associates ol ine national com

m hirh' aunreciation of theti
Kiiant aAwiceS.
The people in their majesty ignoring

party lines have declared their detes
tation of reptidiation and dishonor
--K.apr tecions cuise they msy be
nreiented. They have in mighty
power affirmed their devotion to li
mwA nriier and their nndeviating r

mr inttico aad the coTirts. They
.inlained their unfaltering de--

Urmination to support and uphold the
constituted authorities of the country

a i.. iv.prebv eiven stretgth to
nr fr institutions. They have in

consecrated themselves todeed again
the country and baptised the cherished

The figures show that there were
many whites who voted for the regular
nominees of the. Democratio party on
the State ticket who voted for McKin
ley oa the Lational ticket This was
largely the case in Charleston, and iu
some other towns it occurred, but was
not so general. In Columbia eighteen
more votes were cast in: the Federal
than in tbe State elections. Analyzing
the totes one finds that 71 more rotes
vera caii forEIlerbe than for Dry au,
and 43 more than for Bryan and Palm-er- .

There were 53 more votes cast for
the Republican electoral ticket com-
bined than for the Republican candi
dates fur Governor. Dednct the
eighteen excess referred to above and
tbe reault is 53 also. It is thus" seen
that upwards of 50 white . men who
voted for the State Democratic ticket
voted for the Republican national

TUB IiATKST NEWS.

Ilamte Deacber. 7 years old, was
burned to death in a fire in New York,
and others were badly burned, but not
fatally.. -

x
At Atlanta, Ga., Wm. Mann, white.

and AbeGoss, colored, were killed by
the explosion of a loeomotive boiler in
the" Southern' railway yards. Jim
Rozers, colored, was seriously injured.
Mann was a machinist '. aud Goss was a
laborer. . The engine had just come
from Chattanooga and waa being
cleaned up. . It is supposed that Goss
allowed the water to get too low in
the boilertand then turned, in cold
water. :

;
-

Mrs. Wm. Vanderbilt is dead. '

Kentucky goes Republican by .be
ween 600 and 700.

Mills are starting up in all parts of
the country since the nstional election.

John H. inman, bead oi the cotton
house ot Inman, Swan & Co., of New
Yoi k, is dead.

Chicago. 111., pork butchers are out
on a striker caused by a failure to ad
vance' their wages, as is custom, in the
winter. '

.

Tbe woman's suffrage amendment in
Idaho seems to have secured a majority
of tbe votes cast on that question. The
State Board bas held that a majority of
all participating in the election is all
that is necessary to carry the amend
ment. The Supreme Court will prob
ably ; be appealed to for a decision in
the matter. !r- -

In Jackson eoanty, Ohio., 3,000
miners are out on a strike. The oper
ators wanted to reduce the price of
miuing from 61 to 45 cents. .

The total visible supply of cotton for
the world is 0.225,211 .bales, bl which
2,925,111 bales are American, against
3,362,165 bales and 3,061,865 bales re
spectively last year. Receipts of cot
ton at all interior towns 187,974 bales.
Receipts from the plantations 317,944
bales. Crop in sight, 3,432,867 bales.

An early decision is expected in the
T-- -- I TT1I- - 1"nu waiung muruer caea iu

At Nashville, TennV, Tom Lynch, a
laborer, in a fit of ' jealousy cut the
throats of his wife and Annie Smith, a
woman who lived with them, and then
attempted suicide. Annie Smith is
dead, and Lynch and his wife ate in the
hospital. It was reported that Lynch
had killed his two children, bnt this
proved untrue. - . t :

The peanut crop- - of Virginia and
North Carolina is far below the aver
age, tbe yield averaging oniy twenty
ouabels per acre, and the quality ox the
crop is also below the average. ; j

Govern oi-- Drake, of Iowa, has issued
a call for an extra session of tbe Legis
lature. The object is to complete the
revision of the code of the State, j

A million-doll- ar pulp mill is to be
established at Gauley, W. Va. j

The leader of a gang of forgers that
used bogus bank cashiers' checks and
obtained $10,000 baa been arrested in
Chicago, I1L, at. the request of the
New York police. I 1

Mark A. Hanna bas a plan to keep
np the sound-mone- y campaign for the
next four years l with him as ;hicf
director.

Mrs. Castle, of California, has been
sentenced to a London prision for
three months for . shoplifting. Her
busbandwas not prosecnted.

RESUMING WORK.

tlanwfactaring and Business Enter
prises Start Up After the Election. "

BelOw Is a list ot the most important man
aJaeturlng andbutlness enterprises that have
resumed operation alaee the Presidential
aleetion:' - "!- -' - -

Shone of Biff Four. Chesapeake and Ohio
snd Baltimore and Ohio Railroads at Claeia-sal-t,

O. - '
isusign . ear wotks, uontingion, w. va,

llonnt Vernon, IU.. ear works, - .

Niies tool works, Hamilton, 0. lacrease ol
force. - - ';-- !

"

- Gritath wood Works, Cincinnati.
Ipswkh woolen and cotton mills, Ipswich,

Has., 1,CC0 band. -

, 8palding and Pepper llaaalaetoriag Com-
pany. Springfield. Mass.

Knowles loom works, Worcester, IXaas.,
Increase of workinr men. -

Addition of J.5C0 men, eonstruetlon of
Kansas City, PitUbarg sad Gulf Bail-roa- d.

:
Addition of SCO employees toXIHwsukee

harvester works.
. King, Gilbert Js Warner, steelworks, Colaa-be- s,

0.,r partly resumed.
' Pariln Impiemeat works, Canton, SI. '

Steel plants at Youngstown, O.
- Vandorn Iron works, Cleveland 0.,inereaa-9- &

wnrklngbonr.
,IaXbeuser Woolen mfDs, Cleveland, O. ,

Barig Maeklae works, Columbos, O '

Fish v Press "Brick company, Colum-
bos, O. - ', Copper shopSfUarldoB, O. .

Duress Iron wnrk. Portsmouth, 0i
ABsWera"Erya Teljrcra.

Cxttz?, CX; ror. Al noon today, XIa9r
I!r!r?T.'y ssst tl!s usrra:

;
,! CaXTcar, 0.,ITov. 6, IZZSl

IaekBowIedgethereeelptof your eourte
oua message of eongratulttiona with tbenks,
and bez vou will receive best wishes for

It Was 3 Complete Landslide Acrosf

the Country.

HE WINS IN DOUBTFUL STATES.

Slost af the Soii I h Still Remain True

to Democracy The Result U Glvoo

Chairman Jones formally conceded
(be ieftat of Wmi J. Bryan Thursday
ni-L- t, aud made bis last presidential
fcttttmeDt, as follows:

The result of the election is appare-
ntly no luDger in donbt. It bas been
one of the closest contests that the peo-
ple bare been called on to determine
is recent years. We bare claimed the
election oa our advices from States
that were admittedly in doubt, iu
vhi( h wo knew there bad been many
frauds and evidences of tampering
with tho returns. 'It seeras now to be
apparent that while Mr; Bryan, after
mukiiig the most brilliant campaign in
the Liory of our. country, has carried
most of the States claimed to be doubtf-
ul, lie baa not carried enough to as-
sure his Buccees iu the electoral college.
Br run electors have been chosen in all
the States South of the Potomac- - and
Ohio, except West Virginia, and all
thoFe west of the Missouri except Cal-
ifornia and Oregon. He baa 190 elec
tnrxl mips nrid thi rnimlif? may be. in- -

H1. WILLUM U KINLKT.

crraed by final returns from Stalesjt in question. ' ;

This remaikable - campaign closes
ith the election of McKiuley. The

result whs brought about by eery kiul
of coercion and intimidation on the
part of tbe money powtr,- - inclndiug
threats of Id'-kout- a and dismissals ami
impending starvation; by the employ-

ment of by far Ibe largest campaign
fnnd ever used in this country and by
the subordination of a largo portion o'
tho American press. The president
elect ami his ( arty are under pledge u
the American pcoplo to continue tb
gold EtHndard and by its operation to
restore profperity to this country. A
chief executive Mr. AicKinley will
Luvo tLo cordial support of the mil-
lions of patriotic Americans who Lave
oai their votes for William Jeuningt
Bnnn. They bow to tho majesty o
the officers aud abitie by tho result will,
uouo of the muteriugs that .would
Imve mme from th money power han been unsnccessfnl. They are conn
debt the gold standard cannot give the
promised prosperity, but will gladly
welcome it if it cornea. They will con
tinne the great struggle for-th- e uplift
me of humanity and to tbe maiuter

nce or the dignity of our country it
tLe ebtablibbnient of an American moo
ctary system. - And the Democrats
Irty, aided by" its pol tical allies, win
fclill uplift the bimetallic standard am-Neur- it

ou tn victor.
James K. Jones,

Chairman Democratic National Com
mittee.

Electoral Vote By States.
Electobai

TOT.
Connecticut... ........ C
Cnlifornta..... !lewaro.....'
ludiaua
IHin.ta
1aw Ill 1 1." 24

13JtHine. Mil."."..
f.Wat4jogelfsy.."..".

iliuufsota 1.

M a ry I a ii d . . . ...". ..". . 9
XIchi;an
New 'im"rVLiVV.V..... 14

Aw Jerfifv ........... 4

Nw York.."" 10
. . 3(North Dakota!

DIO . .

Oregon ..". .".".".."..."..."...MII! 23
4

vanla I Si
liuoue island 4
IScuthDakoU 4
Vermont...... 4
West Virginia...... 6
Wisconsin ......... l'i

........... .....2C4
SLXCTOBAl

VOTE.

11
8
4
4

13

Total

BRYAN.
Alabama
Arkansas....,
Colorado....,
Floii.1 ,

G"orgla
Maho
KttnsMis..,...,
LouiaUiia....

S
10 fitrii,iavani1 iift Kama to Tillnan.
8 UiViWVJ w w


